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robin iii a state of mmid fa';t *îiproaching the bvste rical, to go
forth. to his aid. *Jimi crow isinot itfrcquncttly, g" ilty ofa-,b.traicting"
the contents of a iîcst %%,len bis faticy leads lirni tu (lesire fresh,
eggs for lunchecon, but Jim 1 could sc afar off wvitli ý;otne black-
coated cbums, bus)' catching frogs (l0w1li at the ineadow pond. 'l'le
trouble 1 found to bc that oflC of bis y-oung- hopefuls liad fallen
frorn thec ncst. 1 duly rcplaced it, but onfly to flnd thiat instcad
of calming blis fears, it imade imi think dangers tlhickcnedc; and
his frantic sbrieks brougbit every bird ini the necçiglpoi-hoocl to
sec %vhat liad happened. The indigo bird whdo lias a îîcst in the
adjoining shirubbcry, %%as there, looking on iii sulent %vatchful-
necss, the goldfinch 'vbo seems to bc evcrywlîcre kit once, swunig
irinself to and fro on a bougb, miockîing the la!-ger bird with

gay carolings and tatinting callînotes until a %vratlifol mnovernenit
on the part of tbe object of bis attention, causcd imi to take
a speedy departure-and the catbird. who had beeni hididen in
the recesses of tbe mulberry tbicket, practising a series of notes
wbich be firrnly belîeved would impress everybody as being an
exact reproduction of the notes of the woodthirusil, carne ont at
the top, looked about blir for a moment, then with a %vliislz of
the tait which wvas meant to sayý-" That foot bird agyain!"-
disappeared as suddenly as bie had corne. Ail this does tiot
mean that Robin is without bis good points-be is a bard work-
ing, painstaking bird ; devoted to blis family. and a songster of
no inian order, though as gcneralIv becard, snatching a nmoment',
tirne from bis pr2ssing carcE to gratify ]bis love of tbc divine
art,-singing a hurricd matin song wihile foui- or five insatiable
youngszers are demanding daily bread, iii the shape of earth-
wornis, or when at any other time of the Jay, lie is ol>liged to
kcep a sharp look out for the enlemies of biim and bis ; -e, hile bie
gives his impressions of life musical utterance-it is flot ofiten lie
is hecard at bis best. Few bird soas w'ould be more mnissed
than bis as lie sits outlined against the sky on tbe ridge of a roof
through the April eveingis, and bis voice is ever the first ta be
hearci after a summer storm. in clear far soundingr notes announc-
in-" that the ramn is over and gone.
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